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to place before pupi1s incorrect expresions and re- a*rnll. lit

quire theso tobhocorrected. If tieir roisoniiiig po)wers i wftifl- -P"

are not sufficiently maturcd they wi l bc j uot as likL-ely 21 1 cton-. 1ismecI

to retain and use the wroug forîxi tu the riglit mie. 3dScin-Cle

The observing teacher will notice every dlay tl:t sjwcie* Of 4c

while a pupil is able to rocito î ride glibly, and -apply of'

Al correctly, ho botrays a totLl disregard for it tle 1TN.

very next sentence lie speaks or writcs. Thiîs iveîlts 14tSw io

from the waut of careful and long continued prne (ice. iiton in writi

In ordor,then, that pupils mazy compose with accur:w), 2n(l Sct ion -~ )

and correctnies, they nmust have a niaxiniuiil of îrac- l in the 401. wý

tice with a minimum of theory, patient correction of piirtý' of ecti';

mrore, on some systematie plan, good niodi-s of the nidttif a kei

Englièh ccmposition constantly placcd before them rd ecton(0Cllet

for their imitation and encouragemient. WVhen it is planIts of Novam

impressed on the educational mind thtât our present

methode of teaching English, esîpecially composition, I l ei) & ('t.

are defective, and that better and more naturail .<
- iti *roaa. ,gnlti@ uilil be ntained. Iàn .il ,*or()

NKOVA SCOTIA BUKM SCHOOIL OPF SCIENCIE.

The foilowing are the principal pointa decidcd upon

at the annial meeting of the ,Directors of the Nova

Scotia Summer Sehool of Science:
1The Directors shall consi8t of the Sclool Inspecterai

of Nova Scotia, the Supervisor of the IJalifax schools,

the Facalty of the Provincial Normal sehools, and

the Faculty of Instruction elect for the year.

The Faculty o! Instruction wcre elected as follows:

Principal A. H. MacKay, F. S. Sc. (Lond.), Presi-

dent and L-ecturer on Zoology.
Professer A. E. Coldwell, M. A., Geology.

Professor F. H. Baton-, M. A., Chemistry.

Inspecter E. J. Lay, Esq., Botany.
A. J. Pineo, A. B., Mineriîlogy.
Inspector A. G. Macdonald,. M. A., Physics.

Dr. John Stewart, M. B., Physiology.

Professer J. B. Hall, Ph. D., Sec. and Treas.
J. A. Sprague, Assistant Socretary.

The school will meet next suinmer at Pictou. To

encourage home work dnring the year, it wus pro-

posed to grant a Ilfir8t year certificate " te sBtudents

passing a certain standard in each subject or group of

subjecta.
Sueh examinations would be entirely. optional,

would take place during or at the close o! the lectures,

and would be cond-ucted in three sections in each

subjeet. .let Section, bu, book work-the theoret ical;

2nd Section, on manipulation-the practical; 3rd

Section, on collections-the practical. Eonething

like the following syllabus was suggcted:

Zoowi~or (300 marks, maximum). -

li4 8ection-Ciassiflcatigi dowp to ordiers, with commor

3rd &ection - Celh
mark&.

Dawo:as Iand l>ok. x la*o

twr: 100 marks.
tlii of fwy Ir) ty)< alweld<, BMla

it ion orail and pmratleul-. 100 marks.
lion of any N) moutiteiland clausiOs

en Scotift , Inlucing Insete or Micro.

Eiiwuinatio>tl culat': 100 arks.

q IIlow Plants (Umrw,bl part 1. a.
ing P1wir: 100 marks.

'îtion uf ally 1 . type sixCiest ôBfgul

lih outilue ulrawlnp of earCtuti

and d.4-etnt Ions ut DOw plants wlf.h
ýy: 100 nizirk*.
ri-ion of any 100 motinted and clani8.>

a 8citia: 100 mAerks.

)MMnn Minerais and Rock, t'(1). ce

ý100 marks.,
rrmiuxtion of 15' common specles, by

therwixe: 100 marks.
e<lioofut0 NOVA 8coLIa speclos: 100

.1IL --- .1 %
offer prizes for the bxSt and s;imPlest home-mado aP.

parattits for illustrating elcmentary cemistry Mad

physics. The maLter wiw referred to a committee.

IPICTOU.

The locus of the nest sepsion of the N. S. Sommer

Science Sehool, le a vcry appropriato selection for

8uch an ins8titutionl. The firiit ani only grett strag-

gle forý untrammelled higher education in Nova

SceLla teck place there. Ita Academy has very fair

conveniences for scientifle work. The town, being

accustomod to provide boarding accommodationsi for

a large numbor of student.., wilI withou t effort accota-

modaLe a 'large. attendanco aL the Summer Sohool

during the acadomie vacation. Its rail and vater

communications givo the easiost means of accees to

it from ail parts. The carboniforous formation is wOU
rcpresentetd, with thc fineat coal mines in Âmori@B
only a fcw minutes distant by rail. The Boari
Back, o! post-glacial age, is witluin a mile, and another

tmile will tako in a fre estone quarry. The Silaria

fos8iiferous Coast o! Arisaig might be touched by

steamer-or the new red sandstone o! Prince EdWard

Island. The gluss works and steel worIks of Trenton

àare only acros8 the hiarbor,- whoee oloar, bioc wter

Cftfln match Killarncy with a propor sky. And under

3 the sun-dazzling hoavons there is no better spot for

g boating and bathing. Therlîofra and fauna think

thomsclves second to, nono oth er on the continent;

and it la cxpectedl that the bgtatisgti and zoologisto of
,n the school înaiy co'îe to the saiîw conclusion,
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